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Six Richest Men. SWAPPED AWAY HIS WIFE. PARIS GARTER SHOWA writer iu the Now York World hasT . Turner Gave H r In Excliaiiffp For Farmer Thomp- -
VQtn collecting statistics to ascertain . t

who are the ix richest men in tho mi. , ... - ..
AN EXHIBITION THAT IS ATTRACTING

GREAT ATTENTION.world. Americans will he perhaps sur- -
daughter for a wife is reported from

prised to find that only two of them be- - Toledo, Wash. A farmer named Thomn-lon- g

in this country. They will be still eon lost his wife a short time ago. alio
more surprised to know that two of left him a little baby girl. The child lie
them aro Chinamen. If the figures are took to a neighbor of the name of rut-reliabl- e,

Li Hung Chang is the richest llam 10 Lh l'!"'01 for- - of ionise frequent

And Company.

oocooooooooo
man on this earth, aud he ought to be
very much ashamed of it. Li Hur.tr
Cliang's wealth, and tho rottenness,
financial and otherwise, of the Chmeso
empire, aro two facts that belong very
closo together. Li Hung Chang lias en

visits were maoo to see How Urn baby
was getting along--

Mrs. Putnam was quite a comely per-
son and very soon attracted the atten-
tion of the widowed farmer. Thou ho
soon learned to love her; but, worst of
all, his love was reciprocated. The hus- -

riched himself through his ofH.-ia- l posi- - band discovered the situation. The lov- -

ers naturally expected a scene, but there

Garters SaiJ to Uavn IVen Worn 1 Nell
Ciwynnr, Sarah Bernhardt, Mary Stuart,
ttie I rtncess of Wales and Other Cele-

brated Wdiiirn on Kxhibltion,

A private loiter from Paris says:
"A senu what unique exhibition np"

pears in a shop in the Boulevard Mado-l-Sn- u.

It is a garter show and attracts
big crow ils. (iarters that are alleged to
havo been the property of celebrated
women are exhibited, and those bejew-rlc- d

articles of dross afford ample evi-
dence that, ornate carters are not 11 mod-
ern fancy op.iy. Some of them furnish

information regarding the
women whose beauty of face and figure
hr;s been at. d.

"Nell (4wy nne's partcrs aro qnita
elaborate and noticeable for their very
ample proportions. Th-- . y are of white
shoii'skiii ami ornamented with rod
p Id roses and have clasps.

ah IVrnhardt is e immoiilv snpposed
to he a woman of rather slender pro-
portions, but the sat in elastics bedecked
with 1 carls which ".resaid to have been

Grand Wind Up Of Our

- Surplus Stock - Sale. -

was none.
Instead ef making the neighboring

hills resound with jealous rajrr Putnam
called upon Thompson, ami (hey dis-
cussed the matter in a businesslike
manner. Putnam pro "ossoi", to be iri .1

of his wife and said lie would :is lu 1"

that some other fellow would take her
away as not, but he wanted s iiu-th:- ;
in return. He wanted some 0.710 around
the house to mir.i.-ie- r to his warts, some
one he c, 'aid learn to love. Thompson
hail a daughter who suited him verv
well, ami H it was just, the same he
was willing to trade Iris v.-- f,.r her.
That suited , titnl th" girl to-- .

So a bargain was sue k and the
made. Thompson ami Mrs. Put-

nam went to Ala rde, a and the girl to
Castle llovk. New Y..rk World.

tiou, and ho is worth $300,000,000.
Tho second richest man is John D.

Rockefeller, $180,000,000. He is tho
wealthiest man iu the United States.

Tho rest are all put down at $100,-000,00- 0

apiece. Two of them, tho Duke
of Westminster and Colonel North, are
Englishmen. Then there is the Ameri-
can Cornelius Vanderbilt aud tho Chi-

nese tea merchant Woh Qua.
Only two, Cornelius Vanderbilt and

the Duke of Westminster, inherited
their wealth. The rest made it. What
John D. Rockefeller and his associate;!
did with petroleum in the I'nitt d States,
Woh Qua did with tea in China, mo-

nopolized it. Colonel North, now the
closo friend of the Prince of Wales,
could not read or write when he was 14

years old. He learned the trade of boiler
riveting and knocked about the world.
Finally ho saw his opportunity iu a

monopoly of the nitrate fertilizing beds
of Peru, and made his hundred million
easily.
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Prices. Do you want Bargains ? If you do come now. It's
The Last Call. We say to you that we are selling good Seas-onab- le

Merchandise during this sale at a sacrifice to provide
toom for the change we contemplate.
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ljloomora Will Always l'.o lUooniors ami
iot smiths."

Do you wear ".smiths'."
If yen are a woman and ride a

wheel, tlio oh, in .a - are y, u ilo, 1 ut e!, n't
know it. and call your smiths by the
popular name of Id- outers.

The '"nils red com erne w'o'ch 1 ' irs
the 11. one of the la.e Mr;. Av.elia
Bloomer was not invented or ev. dated
by Mrs. Hi . and she her elf has
said so in a nu.u": ," or iu'.uv-i- s ar.u
has placed all the credit b. re she be-

lieved it to a v. Th h. r fr'a :i:i.
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Are These Young; Men All Crazy?
Tho Loudon Humanitarian publish.es

a curious interview with Dr. 1'ovIhs

Winslow, the eminent British specialist
on insanity. In it he describes as incipi-
ent lunatics a class ot young men famil-
iar to every town end village, a class in-

cluding in it often the sons of wealthy
and respected citizens. In brief. Dr.
Winslow gives it as his opinion that the
whole hoodlum clats everywhere is

crazy. He says :
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If the next congress will obliiangly
praut a subsidy for t lie construct e a of
that ocean cabin to Hawaii, il will lneei
the general wish of iis constituents. i:i

grant ius a subsidy of a year to
Z. tk panldiii: at its end of liio line
the Hawau.ui government has done us
share toward the construction of the
cable. It is of the utmost, imponauoe
that any cable from North Am- riea to
the tiouth Pacific; region should be
owned and controlled in the l"ni:-- :

States. livery sal'eguarii should be
thrown around the grant that
is asked to make. The individual-- ,
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Best Spool Cotton 100 yards at 2o a
spool.

Seamless Dress Shields as good as Can
field, 19c a pair.

Gents' snowblack Hose were 33o now
25e.

Gents' seamless colored Hose 2 for 25o.

Gents' fast black Hose 2 for 25o.

Ladies' Tan Hose 23c from 371-2o- .

Ladies' fast black Hose were 17 now 2
for 23c.

I, idies' fast black Hose with white feet
23c.

Misses Tan Hose ribbed and plain 25a
and 37 c now 19o

Misses fast black Hose, plain and ribbed,
2 for 23c.

1! ys' Ipswich fast black Hose 2 for 25c.

SEE OCR SOUTH WINDOW.

T.iwns. dimities and organdies from 12 J
and 15c, at one price t'.Jc.

The best 12Jc outiDg flannelette at 7c a
yard.

Remnants of black and colored dress
ponds at half prioe. some rare values at
tins counter.

5 iics blue and blaok storm serge,
from G'.l to 50o.

I, tot fancy silks for waists and dresses,
all this season's goods, worth from 75o to
1 00, at one price, 19c a yd.

A few left of silk chiffon jabots at 2o
eaoh

Dress trimmings at3o a yd.
12 colorings all wool 50 inch flannels,

splendid goods tho regular price of which
' is ;"?0c, at 3 !a a yd.

Fancy Figured Lining Satine, the 25o
kind, at 18c yard.

Pig lot of Seamless Dress Shields, worth
23c rach, all sizes, at 11c a pair.

Printed Ducks, to close what we havo
. at 8c a yard from 12

Light Dress and Shirt Cambrics, at 3Jo.
ltattermilk Soap, three cakes in a box,

at 15c a box.
Ladies, Fnre Silk Summer Vests, from

50c to 29c.
Men's Outing Cloth Work Shirts, with

yoke, from 50c to 25c.

LACE- S- All varieties, all qualities, the
ordinary, the better and the finest, at very
much reduced prices about half.

15 st Basting Cotton at lc a spool.
P st Spool Silk at 5c a spool.
Colored Dress Braids, at lc a roll.
500 Remnants oi Silks, in black and fan.

cies, many of them are waist patterns. At
about half price.

Krusins Bros Steel Work Scissors, from
39c to 19a

Lot of Best Dress Ginghams, worth 120
at 5ca yard.

Best Iudigo Blue Prints, at 4Je.
Best Lining Cambric, all colors, at 3Jo a

yard
A lot of Dress Trimmings, at 3c a yard.
Boys' Outing Cloth Shirt Waists, worttf

33c, at 15c each.
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White domet flannel, the 80 quality, at
3Jo a yd.

All linen dish and haud crash, we say
11 linen, at 3 Jo a yd.

Large siz Turkish bath towels 30x20,
regular 12io goods, at 80.

1 ease 4-- 4 Pleached Muslin at 3Jc a
yard.

1 case 4-- 4 Brown extra heavy at ha
yard.

Pequot Brown Mnshn nt Ca a
yard.

9-- Unbleached Sheeting at 12 c yard.
Turkey Ked Table Damask from 3c to

12Jo yard.
Turkey Ked Table Damask from GOo to

2'.'e yard.
Domet Flannel from lOo to (Jj.
Good quality Ticking from 8c to Ca.
Best Feather TickiDg from 15c to 12ho.
4-- 4 Unbleached Sheeting from Oc to

8J0.
Extra ITeavy 4-- 4 Sheeeting from 7c to

6J0.
46 inch bleached Fillow Case Muslin

from 10c to 7'c.
9- -4 Unbleached Sheeting from 10c to

12o.
10- - 4 extra heavy Bedspreads from 7"c

to J9c.
Large size hemstitched Towels from 33c

to 25c 1

All our Turkey Ilr-- Damask from 37lc
to 25c.

Extra large Table Spreads all linen from
83c to ti'Jo.

All linen Towels from 10c to 7o.

All our 95c Table linen for 80a.

All our 89c Linen for 73a.

Heavy Shirting Flannel from "'let to 23a.
Bleached canton Flannel from 7c to 5c.

LINENS, 03 inch cream table damask,
fry fine and beautiful, has sold for atul is

worth ti9o, at l'.'c a yard.
72 inch bleaehcd table dnmask, really

worth 1 00, at ti'Jc a yard.
7'2 inch bleached table damask that can-

not be matched for less than i 25, our sale
price 80c a yard.

All linen damask towels at 7c each.
Extra large size knotttvl fringe bleached

damask towels, regular price 25a, at 17o
each.

HOSIERY, Ladies' Gents' and Misses"
all wool hosiery, have sold for 37 a to 1 00
at one price, 29c a pair.

50 doz silk fleece lined hose, fast black
and regular made, from 25 to l'.'.- - a piir.

Childi en's tan ribbed hose, high prude
goods, regular prioe 25 aud 33c, at 19c a
pair.

Ladies' high grade full regular made
Hose from 33o to 25o a pair.

All of our regular 25c Hose at l:o.
Our 50c French lisle thread Hose p oea

at 39c a pair.
Beautiful hemstitched embroidered la-

dies' Handkerchiefs worth 15c at 3 for 2"ic.

Bt Spool Silk in colors only, at 5c a
pool.
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And Company,

Leaders in Low Prices in Dry Goods, Etc,

30, 38, 40 Bank Street, Vaterbury, Conn.
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